# Key Connect Student Schedule

## Wednesday, August 21, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am-12:00pm | Check in and Move In  
Braiden Residents: NW Braiden Lawn  
Corbett Residents: Corbett Hall Lobby  
Laurel Village Residents: LV Pavilion |
| 11:00am | Lunch @ Residence Halls  
If you check in prior to 10am, please eat lunch between 11-12noon |
| 1:35pm | Meet your Cluster to walk to Key Orientation  
Key Academic Braiden - North side of Braiden  
Key Explore - East side of Braiden  
Key Service - South side of Braiden  
Key Civic - South side of Braiden  
Key Health - South side of Corbett  
Key Academic Corbett - South side of Corbett  
Key Natural Science - Under the bridge south of the Laurel Village Pavilion |
| 2:00pm | Key Community Specific Welcome |
| 3:00pm | Cluster Community Connection! |
| 3:45pm | Key Student Welcome |
| 5:00pm | Dinner and Unpacking |
| 8:00pm | Residence Hall Floor Meeting - Your Floor |

## Thursday, August 22, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am-9:00am | Cluster Community Breakfast  
9:00am | Residence Halls |
| 9:30am | Building Community |
| 10:10am | Cluster Connections |
| 11:00am | Lunch with Seminar Professors  
Text or call your student to find their location |
| 1:00pm | End of Key Orientation for the day  
Pick up books, unpack, etc |
| 4:00pm | Ram Welcome Begins  
Students will be meeting on their floors with their Ram Welcome Leader |

All Key Connect activities listed on this schedule are required for all Key Community students!
Students and Parents and Families will be provided a more detailed schedule at Check-in.